hand" [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . It was defined in terms of radiological findings andgenetic transmission. Prompt and correct diagnosis is very important in orderto ensure correct treatment and to provide the necessary consultationservices to families. Herein, we present a case of MD in a teenage girlpresented with progressivebilateral wrist joint deformity and bowing of distal end of forearm without significant functional impairment and systemic complaints and that was diagnosedwith radiological and clinic findings, and typed by literature review.
Case Report:
A 16-year-old Muslim girl, second of two siblings of consanguineous birth to normal parents, hailing from Korban Ali's Bari, Jamalpur, ShenbaghThana, Noakhaliand presented withshort stature and progressive bilateral wrist deformities.
She was alright 1 year back, then she developed gradual onset, progressive, painless dinner fork disfiguration of right wrist with associated outward bowing of right forearm and little bits difficulties in writing& gripping.Now for last 5 monthsit's also involved her left hand with sparing spine & lower limb.
She had no joint pain, morningstiffness, sensory complains and no history of preceding trauma or surgery or delay in achieving mile stone of development. She had mesomelic shortening of both upper limbs with lumbarlordosis (Fig. 1) . The limbs showedwideningof wrist with garden spade deformity, fixed pronator deformity & bowing andbilateral cubitus valgus with normal warmth, bulk of muscle& no reddening & tenderness on palpation (Fig. 2) . There was no limitation inmovement of joints& spine andgait with normal other systemic examination without any organomegaly.
CASE REPORTS

Madelung
X-ray of hand and wrist were diagnostic of Madelung deformity with lunate subsidence 22 mm (normal < 4 mm), lunate fossa angle 45 0 (normal < 40 0 ), palmar carpal distance 21 mm (normal < 21 mm) (Fig. 3,4 ). The present case had ulnar tilt 11 0 which is not fit radiologic criteria of Madelung deformity (e"33 0 in Madelung deformity).
All routine investigations were within normal limit. Some second line investigations also performed and the findings were within normal limit like Serum She was diagnosed as a case of Madelung deformity of rightwrist and initiation of similar deformity in left wrist.Orthopedics consultation was advised and preparation of surgery was undertaken. But the patients and attendant didnot give consent for operative procedure anddischargedfrom hospital with her own deformity.
Discussion:
The Madelung deformity is relatively uncommon, with prevalence less than 2% and female predominance with female: male ratio is 3 to 5 10, 11 .
Typically, the deformity is presentbilaterally and seldom manifests clinically before the age of7 years and typically middleto late adolescent onset of the disorder may be linked to theadolescent growth spurt [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The long-standing and progressive radial deformity graduallyworsens until it is suddenly exacerbated by the increasedgrowth rate, often occurring concurrently with a prematurephysical fusion.The present case had support the above statements. Management is usually conservative.Persistent pain and/or severe deformitycall for orthopedic surgery involving radialosteotomy. In addition,ulnar shorteningin skeletally immature patients orexcision of distal ulnar head in the skeletallymature is done. Surgical prophylaxisby resection of the abnormal part ofdistal radial epiphysis and its replacementby autologous fat (also known asphysiolysis) have recently been shown torestore growth and minimize deformity. [14] [15] [16] [17] In our patients she was asymptomatic but herdeformity was rapidly developing and also creates socialstigma. That's may be the reason why orthopedicsdepartment wanted to operate on her. 
